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Savannah Harris vowed to leave behind her old life as an intrepid investigative reporter. But when a

friend raises suspicions about two migrant workers whoâ€™ve gone missing from the sleepy coastal

town Savannah calls home, her curiosity spikes.As ever more eerie incidents begin afflicting the

area, each works to draw Savannah out of her seclusion and raise the stakesâ€”for both Savannah

and the surrounding community. Even as Savannahâ€™s new boarder, Clive Miller, makes her feel

things she thought long forgotten, she suspects heâ€™s hiding something too, and heâ€™s not the

only one. Doubts collide in Savannahâ€™s mind: Who can she really trust?As secrets emerge and

danger closes in, Savannah must choose between faith and uncertainty. One wrong decision might

spell the endâ€¦not just for her, but for everyone around her.Will she unravel the mystery in time, or

will doubt get the best of her?
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This book starts out when Savannah's husband and young daughter were killed when the car

Savannah was supposed to drive blew up and killed them. So far, there were no leads as to the

killers. During her sorrow, Savannah moved to a house on an acreage where she could be alone



and feel safe. She lived near, and helped out with migrant workers, and one of the women from

there came to get her to see her father before he died from cancer, so she went to the hospital to

see him. He whispered to her that he was being murdered and wanted her to find out who did it.

From there on, a series of events kept happening - her cell phone disappeared, her best friend was

found beat up and in serious condition, a note appeared in her house, and she felt someone was

trying to hurt her.A very nice man came to answer an ad she had put in the paper and wanted to

rent her carriage house. He was there to find out who had killed his wife, and they started working

together to find the killers. Savannah had once been an investigative reported and was know for her

stories and her reporting, but since the accident, she had gone to writing or editing books.People

from the migrant camp had disappeared and no one even tried to find them, as they thought they

had gone back to Mexico. One of those was a good friend of Savannah and she knew she would

not have left without telling her.Savannah noticed a man following her, and saw someone in the

woods spying on her, which bothered her a lot. The man in her carraige house,Clive, helped her and

was trying to keep her safe. In the meantime, they were falling in love. The killer would leave a

flattened penney at the scene of each incident.
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